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" SouthwestDigestWill Display A BannerNext Week!

GravisSecretMeeting with
Militants UpsetsNAACP

Detroit, Mich. The Rev.
Benjamin Chavis new ' cad of
the NAACP last ".eek held a

secretmeeting with some well-know- n

militant and leftist
blacks. However,the gathering
has upset some NAACP board
members as well as some
whites. Among the 50 people
invited to last Friday's gathering

in Petfblt were leftist professor
and Communist Angela Davis,

Carmichael,controversial rapper
SisterSbuljahand Kwanzaacrei
ator Maulana Ron Karcnga.
Chavis Said the meeting was
designedto bring more radical
blacks "into increasedlevels of
membershipand active partici-

pation within the NAACP." The

controversywas spurred bythe
fact that the meeting was kept
secret from NAACP board
membersand the invitation read,

in part: "Confidential Not For
Publication or Reproduction."
Someoneapparentlj leaked the
invitation to the major white
media which have been critical
of Chavisrecently for his refusal

to denounceNation oF Islam
leaderLouis Farrakhan. NAACP
board members contacteddid
not object to the meetingbut
tyeie puzzled. Board member
Hazel Dukes of New York
asked,"Why was it (the meet-

ing) .confidential V"

JtsseJacksonDefiesIsraeli
Ban to Meet Palestinians

EastJerusalem Black U.S.
political leader TesseJackson
and a group of Palestinians last
weekend defied ordersfrom the
Israeli army and conveneda
conferencein Jerusalemto mark
the 30th anniversary of the
PalestineLibcration
Organization. Faced with
increased violencebetween Jews
and Palestiniansia the occupied
territories, the Israeli army had
ordered thatthe conferencenot
take place and cordoned offthe.

hotel where the gathering had
been planned. But Jacksonled
the participantsto another hotel
and helped con me the confer-
ence. During his addressJackson
said "fear and distrust" in the
Middle East "must be replaced'
by coexistence." TheP.L.O. is

.about to take control of some of
the territories after 30 yearn of
illegal Israeli occupation.

JudgeBars"Warrantless"
Searchesof HousingProject
Chicago, III. Ever) tint

gang shootings got really bad in
Chicago'sRobert Taylor hous-

ing projects, Iiousinc authority
police would "sweep" the pro-

jects for guns. "Sweeps"
amounted to
searchesof apartment.But a

federal judge ruled last week
searchingapartmentswithout a

wanant was
and barred further"sweeps."
The decision was handeddown
even though 5,000 residentsof
the predominantlyblack project
signed petitions suppo.tirgthe
sweeps. But Judge Wayne
Anderson ruledthat the tenants
cannotgive up their constitu-
tional r3ht juat to fight crime.
A recentbattle over drug turf
withi.i the project resulted in
over 300 shotsbeing fired in a
72-ho- ur period. However sup-

portersof the sweepsadmit thev
accomplish little since gang
membersoftenhide their guns .
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With all of the negativeactivity which is attributedto allegeddrug deal-

ings, next week the Southwest Digest will display the followir banner,

abovethe nameof the newspaper.The bannerwill state: "IF YOU ARE A

DRUG DEALFR, AND YOU ARE POISONINGTHE MINDS OF OUR

YOUNG PEOPLE, AND DESTROYING THEIR HEALTH AND

GROWTH AS WELL AS THEIR HERITAGE, WE ('lrlE SOUTHWEST

DIGEST) WILL EXPOSE ( J. WE ARE WATCHING YOU!"

Also with this banner,we will advise that therewill be a place for the

picture of anyone who is arrestedin this kind of a matter. We want the

public to know how you look, andhope no one will forget who you are.

enselesisKiuingSB
FormerEstacadoMatadorMurderedAt Rirthda
jfouii. people"ifcW in attendanceat a birthday party at a out betweenJacksonajygti man in his early,20r

io at aklooaled-- at 1710 Bait 4th Street, After mote mm Rye minutes, according to
BurBlatL dkfe wis shtlhi thebick trout) of men surrodhoMJackson, ' ' - :
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The Multi PurposeArena9
ShouldIt Be Built and Where?

On September10, 1992,

the City Council appointed a

task foice to review the pos-

sibility of building a new

multipurpose special events
centor-fo- r Lubbook. Toh'Oiti

zens were appointed to the

MultipurposeSpecial Events CenterTask Force. On March
2, 1994 the committee submitteda 38-pa- ge recommenda-

tion listing the seven most desirablesites to build the
13,000-sea-t facility. The committee stressedto the City
Council that a decision to build a multi-purpo- se center is a

quality of life issue for Lubbock. Th? new facility will

includea pressbox, locker rooms, storage,concessions,and

sky boxes if Lubbock voters vote to fund the construction.

The new muui-purpo- se arena will cost a total of
$39,000,000and will accommodatesporting events, con-

certs, irade shows,etc. The two most highly ranked loca-

tions arethe TexasTechColiseumareaandthe South Plains

Fairgrounds(East of
According to the recommendation submittedby the task

force, constructing the arenawill cost approximately the
sameon both sites, with the Fairgrounds havinga small
edgeover the Coliseum area.The Fairgroundshave a $0

acquisition cost and no one will be inconveniencedwhile
the arenais being constructed.Thereareno homos or build-

ings on the currentFairgroundsite. If the arena is placdon

the TexasTech coliseum parking area, studentswill be
enormouslyinconvenienceddue to the lack of parking.

Dana Felder, a Senior Nursuig student from Lubbock,
said she would like the new arenato built on a site which
will not affect Tech students."I commute to school each
morning and theparking lots are . Imost always full. I just
don t know where we will park if the arenais built in the

coliseumarea."
The arenaand the football stadium could be used at the

sametin:e. Imaginetrying to find a parkingspacedurir.gjhe
Tech vs A&M gamewhile a rodeoor concertis going on at
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WASHINGTON PresidentCknton answersquestions

health care reform from African-America- n religiousCiers during a White House briefing April 9.
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by CandidaJohnson

the arena.

The TaskForce,namedeFairgroundssite as the most
desirable for the developmentof new hotelsand restaurants.

There are none inthe prfeserit area. Remember this is a

quality of life issue for Lubbock).

built on the Fairgroundsbecauseit is in the East Lubbock

area.Lubbock citizenshavebeensentinto a frenzy by those

scapegoatingEast Lubbockas the causeof Lubbock'scrime
problems. In an attemptto have the facility constructedon

one of the other six sites, some citizens havehbejed East
Lubbock and the Fairgroundsas a crime hell hole, a theory

FairgroundsManagerSteve Lewis said is unfounded. "We
haven't had any problems,to my knowledge,in the last 10

years. Crime usually occurs where there area large concen-

tration of people like the South Plains Mall, Tech Ghetto
and the Overton areas. Our area is sparsely populated with

virtually no businesses"He added thatunlike Tech, the
Fairgrounds has ample parking. Each year thousands of
peopleattendthe fair.

Mayor David Langstonsupportsthe facility being built on

the Fairgrounds,'The .multipurpose facility shoulabecome

the anchor,of entertainment herein Lubbock. Building a
multi-purpo- se arenan thr Fairgroundssite will upgrade
Mackenzie Parkand Improve the .Meadow Brook Goif
Coursewhich could lead to regional golfing tournaments.
The Fairgroundscould evenbe rearrangedand made into a

regional themepark," said the mayor. Both Langstonand

Lewis agreedthat Eas West Freeway(Eastof is the

most visible and accessibleroute for a multi-purpos- e facili-

ty

Wherever the multi-purpo- se arena is constructed,if con-

structed at all, it should beconstructedin an areawhich will

enhance the quality of life for ALL Lubbock citize s, not

just a privileged few.

CandidaJohnsonis a Senior BroadcastJournalism
Major andwriter for the SouthwestDigestnewspaper.

WASHINGTON President
Clinton last week welcomedAfri an

rejig' ous leaders from
aroi-n-d thecountry to the White House

to jjiscuss health carereform.

The briefing also included Ira
Maganner,Senior Advisor to the
Presidentfor Policy Development,and
Pr. Risa Lavizzo-Moure- y, wh dis-

cussedspecificsof healthcare reform
and its impact on the-- African-America- n

community.

Noting that one in four African-America- ns

does not havehealth insur
ance, President Clinton emphasized
the importanceof health care reform
for the black community. The
President'sHealth Security Act

rmmt m

As we have made known, we are serousabout thosewho hurt our

young people,and we will continue this effort. As Sheriff SonnyKeesce

said: "This is a good program,showingthe picturesof thosewho are hurt-

ing our communityaswell asour kids "

The Scuthwest Digestwould like to hear from the readerson your opin-

ion about this program. Let hear from you concerning this special

effort.

If you want to write to us, then addressycur letter to: SouthwestDigest,

P.O. Box 2553,Lubbock, Texas79408.

the ncljioB. report, a
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MeetMiss Black
TexasTech
University

JF c 'IMP flT IH

A native of Dallas, Texas,Lisa S. Baker,was chosenas

"Miss BlackTexas TechUniversity" for 1994-9-5.

Sheis a graduateof the First BaptistAcademyin Dallas
where she was in Who's Who Among American High

School Students, a four-ye- ar honor roll student, All-Americ- an

nominee NationalCheerleaderAssociation,and
received statewiderecognitionfor ForensicSpeechMerit.

Lisa is a sophomoreat TexasTech University, where

she hasa double major in Managementand Financial

Real Estate.

A member ofDelta SigmaThetaSorority, Inc., shealso
serves on he Executive Board of the Black Students
Association and sii.gs in the Visions of Light Gospel
Chorus. She is also iinolved in the Hostprogramat Hunt
Elementary School, and finds time to compete in intra-

mural athletics.

PresidentAddresses ReligiousLeaders
addressesthis healthcare crisis by pro-

viding comprehensivebenefits for all

citizens. Sine African-America- ns

sharea greaterburdenof illness with

more herthproblemsthan An Miriams

as a whole, many are denied heajt'
coverage or pay high insurance premi-

ums due to preexistingconditi ns.

Underthe President'shealthplan, citi-

zen of lite U.S. can be denied health
coverage.ThePresidentsaid his plan
would protect consumers' choicesof
doctorsand insuranceplans. Currently,

many African-American- s are forced
into low quality healthpisteswhich do
not allow memthe freedomto choose
doctorsor pharmaciesin their commtt-nkte-a.

Underthe President'splas,eacji

BgW 9

Black
individual wonld he tbie to choose
their own doctor. Therefore, African?

Americans would be able to choose
blackdoctorswho nay he moie (&nU

iar with their healthconeerut.
The Pirtidftnt acknowledgedthe

importance and power of the African-America- n

community and appealedto

the minister for their tiUJicc in
informing the public about healthcare
reform.

The briefing was ore ia a strict of
meetingsboil? eooducied by the
White House to utlorm the pvtottc at
largo, andthe bsacfc tTmnHinity apecif--
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reform
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services were great at the

New Hope Baptist last
Sunday. Rev. Billy R is the

proud pastor, and it is the

Where ThePeopleReally Care.
Sunday School beganat

m. with Supt. Thelma Browft at her

post of duty andwas joined by the teachers . the Sunday School.
The Primary Department was responsiblefor the devotional period

Willi SisterSandraHenry as teacher. Prayer was "ven by Sister Henry.

After a song, the variousclassesmarchedto their various classesfor
thirty minutes of learning. After reassembling,the high points of the
lesson were given by DeaconEai nest Swain. His commentswere so
hclpfUl. He made it known that thereare so many ways we can be in

bondagein regardto sin. Jesusis (lie answer.

444444
During die 10:45 a. m. devotional period, a song "I Have Decided

To Follow Jesus" was sung. Sister Swain readthe scripture from
the Book ofRomans. DeaconEarnestSwain gave the prayei.

With the beginningof the morning worship hour, the Male Chorus
marchedin singing "Can't Nobody Do Me Like Jesus."Altar prayer
was offered by Rev. B. Johnson.A song, "The Lord Is Blessing Me

Right How", $as sung. Psalms34 was read by Sister Joan Y. Ervin.
Prayer was given by SisterMargaretMoton, and it was very touching.

Anothersong, "Pray,Pray", wassung.
The responsivereading was done with the assistanceof the entire

congregation. The morning hymn was "Let Us Break BreadTogether."
Pastoralobservationswere given by Pastor Moton.He always has a
ver, interestingword to say. Another song, "I Will Trust Ir The Lord,"
wassung.

Mm m imm i mf"

St. Mary HospitalPresentsGirl Talk ?94
LUBBOCK, TEXA "Girl Talk," a special programfor adolescent

youngwomen,will beheldfrom 8:45 a.m. until 12:30 p.m., Saturday,

May 7, 1994, In StMary Hospital'sAmett Room(sixth floor).

Girl Talk Is designed to help youngwomen ages10--14 understand the
changes takingplaceduringadolescence. Mothersareencouragedto
attendthe half-da- y seminar with theirdaughters.

The morningwill begin with "My Body's Changing!,"discussedby

pediatricianLinda Robins, M.D. Dr. Robinswill discussthe many

pJUkSfPtlSvelQpmentswhich occurduring adolescence.

Theprogram will continue with a discussion of "Caring For Myself:

Benefits of Nutrition." Various ways to be nutritionally smart will be

discussedby Janet Basoin, R.D., L.D.

following a brunchbuffet, Phyllis JohnsonJones,a public speakerand

National
Honor Society

--Releases
New List

v

National Honor Society
1993-rl99- 4 Membeiship"

Seniors: Doiores fi -- redondo,
Monica Baca, Matiam Ballazar,
Zabrhia;Benson, Fred Boyd, Chris

CorteZ, Isreal Galvan, Robert
Gtrvsai8 Becky Hernandez,
SfravWn.na'PhllHps,Michelle Priet
NaqnMjj RiJy, loAnn Rodriguez,
AdrfeSutC, Terry Teeter,
ConflsraiJ;Trishonna Turner,
MagjfaftttrifgH.

Tnlpi: Aofc'Ja Atkins, Benjamin

Baca, MArcos Del Garza, Cecil
Girnjfo.-Jftvit-; Garcia, Tenille

Hlirrk JAftbecca HerreraPatrice
jfirikgOjl 'fifylika Milton, Jason

MpnaRw, Veronica Nunoz, Bonita

, OliVRraw, Kristeen Pelkey, Naomi j

Rfmgel, Tamashea Thomas,
Kfcndricic Turner, Cynthia Vasque.,

Gregory Wilson, Shannon Zamora.

flfaaK JaBLaaaaaaV
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Church

Church
Moton

Church

9:30 a.

Julia
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r'te . women Empowering
c" Noui at 2812 Drive.

( (xiMiiuir "enter.

i.ubtxxk l si Wednesday
.ti i(MUdiMae wwiisComrniMMiy t.nier.

Akmuu
cafeteria Mare about their

Agape of
be Free for

ttCJniesesH every 1st 3kJ
Fridays the iitont. 6

church 15 Ave.
Q Bishopw Watson pastor.

Pastoi .vfoton continuedhis sermon from lasttekHfJlll flit ttiuject
"Playing With A GdThat Doeatfunt 1'Hfeittttrt leiVwa I

. . .

Samuel 5: 1 7. How wonderful this aermon i,
..'

Whispera prayerfor those'Vhoareon the sick tltiu-t- a 11.
SisterKatie Johnsonis homeandh doing volHu this report. She has

just returnedfrom thehospital. '

SisterMable Biggeu is still a patent St. Mary's Hospital.

Sister Hcnao.sonis at the bedside of her son, Jason,in
Washington, D. C. He is in VeteransAdministration Hospital there.

Shedesiresyour prayers.

Our bereaved family includesSisterDora Johnson and herdaughter,
Linda Polk, who lost a relative Houston,Texas. You ore renumbered
in our prayers.

Congratulationsto Natalie Cooper. She won 100 hurdles in

15.80 seconds. was a job well done.She is the daughtdjof and

Mrs. Napoleon Cooper who are faithful membersof thw 4ew Hope
Baptist Church. Natalie is also the granddaughterof Mr. and Irs.
Sammy Beaty. They arc also grandparentsof Jaaon Hendersonwho is
ill in theVA hospital in Washington,D. C. vt,

4.44. 44 '
,

Don't forget to vote Saturday, May 7th.Just think if you dorfrt vote,
you don'thaveanything to complainabrut.

If you would like to subscribe to theSouthwestJjgest,then.give me a

at 744-412- 7. Subscribe Today.!

corporate trainerwill present"If I CouldThen,Why Can't I Now?"

Joneswill the effects that self-tal-k on both our successesand

on limitations.

BrendaBecknell, an Imaging Consultant ownerof the Robert
Spence Agency, concludethe programwith a fashionshow. Ms.

Becknell presentthe latestin spring fashions while helping mothers
and daughters identifytheir own wardrobetypes andstyles.

Eachpresentation will be followed by a question and answersession.

The registrationfee is per which includes lunch.Ticketsmust
be purchased in advance,sinceseatingis limited. Ticketsmay be
purchasedin the CommunityRelations office St. Mary Hospital. For

information, contact Kathryn Abbey at (806) 796-666- 7.

Florist andGifts
Full ServiceFlorist

DELIVERY - WIRE SERVICE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD
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1723roadway.
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Green &

Bloominc
Plants
Silk Flowers

Arrangements WeddingService
Balloon Bouquets Baskets
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Gifts
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Thursday

Monday Tuesdays Parkway
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Hospital

Funerals

Family
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COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Interdenominational

Guadalupe
Corporation Commodities

Apartments

irttorrnationcaM:

Arrangements
Corsages

FiCfTUfii mis
HOTHSlTS SPECIAL

Portrait
Photo

All sittings on location oni,y $99.95

Call for appoipment795-916-4

City Cosmetology LeaguePresents

"Vibes"
Place: Holiday Inn South CampbellRoom

Time: 12:00
Tickets: Presale$10.00; at $12.00

information Stevenson
744-203- 1 or call Hair

744-877- J 762-395- 2, 763-121- 9

"WE NEED TO
REDOUBLE OUR

EFFORTSTO RESTOREA

SPIRIT OF COMMUNITY
IN LUBBOCK"

Mayor Langston

Mayor Langston believesthat this camdign for mayor ought
to campaignfor Lubbock. need to of
community in to:

foster developmentof neighborhoodassociationsso
that residents participate in establishing own
priorities and programsfor the delivery of social services;
create regional economicdevelopmentcoalition where
all and counties Estacado
togetherto our children and grandchil-
dren; and

use the discussionconcerning multi-purpo- se arena
to develop consensuson how we conduct economic
developmentin our community.

VOTE HT1M, MAY

for by the David for Box 921,
TX 794C8 Melba Richards

U U AT IC l--I A ODl?MTlW2 f flf A CompleteTheUnfinishedWork

JUJKJjrJUMu of King

AOIP a processtor organizations engagedin an overall communlty-bui'din- g the root causesol all types Mt among Black Bimtefty --situated minorities.AOtPsoverali objective, via interorgarwiaoanal
coalition, begin immeduitely trartslormthe discrete communitieswithin Black through "togetherness."trtosuch Shining Oases Hope that sU therein rot only wiM be motrvatod wa--t leant andbecome productive
pans our communities,kit also therewin be a greatly lessened das' or "felt abandon support tor Black-le-d organisations that opened economic andother doors, Black-owne- d businescesandprofessional anUMea,
Black churches etc. invading the andsocialandother instttubona by (and for) other ethnic groups

OlP hasa of completing the unfinished work Or. Martin Luther King Jr." The listed below your organization should (asbeat possible) be focused on what your group doing help that
"unfinishedwork."

This a public service of the Southwest Digest W wffl Hat your time andplace: special annuel etc. Anything elsewin becontkieredadvertisement andwill be as
such. Such as hand-bdt-a, brochureeofnotoona, etc. Thte is necesaary,becaueeof the inflated coalof doing Wahaveto peyur Thet wW ateobe chargefor photos, other news evente.

information aoout gewng your on ratepage, touer. nwtaraeonat
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Hypertenalon
Every OOPa m. - 2tio noon
ot f taise,201 1 E. I3th TX Sponsoredby
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Langston Mayor campaign
Lubbock. Treasurer

I Martin Luther Jr.

networking addressing
America,

ul

inordinately intergtating communities developed
redemptive mtofmaboo oompieta

courtftey meeting activities, meetings, charged
fowtaem isxpemea.

mtentational

ftfistiiig
766-736- 3

Glucose screening
Thursday OithecVal

Lubhock,

mheran Services

PrtendsTsuwjaCMhadfai

Eiory

Churcn
Avenue

Greenfiar Magpr
Weber

present.

"fan

Doll's House

order

Dr.

appioach

meetings

"Exodus into Manhood" a BLxk Men
Support GroupMeeting time: 3.-0- p m
ever Saturdayat 28 1 2 ber Dr. Theme:
"Visions for Blaok Men" Fo rfunher
Informafion contact:Marvtn 7WX I .

Leon 784-O- I 15. or R.D. 763-555- 2

HealthFor Friends Tnuratb.
iCaihedraDfOrOHem- - 1 2or norm at

PRHse2i i East 13th Question?CaH
neajm for rnenasat ix&-mi- v or
Cathedralof Praiseat 763-600- 0

.Uibbock Bnriancipatioit (Juneteeiittv
Comrniwee tnc
Time;.7:OOp m.
Where: 820 Ave H. Suite 5
AprW u 38&May tl'i Jwjsevery
Thursday C



w m otiM for nafltffcti wfrfcefe Jtii MondtT artfrcir
Wsn The Omirrtlidly Wi Charchbad itveii- - cveninjC

MM membersand tfifc First i'tofref ive Baptist'
Ipjh feh bud twenty member to b in attendance.

mm

it still talking afrntt iht Mends;evening.

.lie Rachel,Sarahand Queebof SuebaCircles of
GreaterSt. Luke Bftpiiit Churchhad ninemem--

mm
to comelastTuesdayevettin for a so.ig service.
a time all bxd t0ftlir.HiM$u

Ann Day of SPAQ and Johntrii Bvsns came last
dnesday lr mln to visit and read to the

slbeParkwayDrive BinUst Clmreh had nine mem
to comelgBt wsantsdayewnint to visit m areever?
wursnip services, ine spun wjm iwmy in uim larevjnhu uni

OraceBi
May 8th inroutfh Ma l4Ct it NWtewi .Purlin

CongressmanSarpaliusApprovesof Appointment
WASHINGTON CongressmanBill Sarpalius CD-Tex-

last week prai&ed the announcementmadeby
Secretaiy of Agriculture Mike Espy and U.S. Trade
RepresentativeMickey K ntor to remedy a dispute
over imports of Canadianwheatand other grains into
theUnited States.

"When the Housewas debatingthe North American
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), I withheld support
for that agreementuntil I received assurancesfrom the
White House;that this administrationwould addressthe
problems with Canada'sunfair tradepractices,"
Sarpaliussaid. "For yearsQanadahasbeen undercut-

ting U.S. wheat prices,Ihus increasing imports of
durumwheatto theU.S. and hurting the domestic mar-

ket of U.S.-duru-

"In addition, long oefoe NAFTA cameto the floor
for a vote, I was writing letters andattending meetings
with everyonefrom cabinet officials to the President,

encouragingaction to be taken regardingCanadaand
its trade practices.

"Before I agreed to supportNAFTA, the administra-

tion did agreeto take actionagainstCanadaif it did not

remedy the rsgative effectsof its durumwheatsubsidy

practices. With the announcementfrom Secotary Espy

and Trade RepresentativeKantor, I can say I am
pleased that some action has Finally been taken."

The United Stateshas formally notified other GATT
member-countri-es of the U.S. intention to take action

on grain imports pursuantto Article 28 of the GATT.

During a ninety-da-y period which began April 22, the

U.S. and Canadawill try to agreeon a negotiated solu-

tion. If no solution is found, the U.S. could unilaterally

impose a tariff ratequotaon Canadiangrain imports.

'This is basically the only alternatewe have right

now," Sarpaliussaid. "At leastthe U.S. is finally stand-

ing up andsaying 'no more.'
CongressmanSarpaliuswill be testifying before the

International TradeCommissionon Thursday.The ITC

is investigating the currenttrade practices betweenthe
U.S.u.d Canada.

SavetheManateeClub andHorizon Tea&
r

SpiceCo. Join Forces
Beginningin May, cans and bottlesof TradewindsIced Teas andLemonades,producedby Horizon Tea& Spice

Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, will carry a unique message.Eachbottle and canwill be printed with a toll-fr- ee phone
number for more information on Save the ManateeClub's efforts to savethe endangeredmanatee,and will bear

the messagethatTradewindsis lending its support to the Club.

In addition, a quarteiiy newsletterwill be sent to callers keeping them updatedon the latestTradewindsand

Save the ManateeClub information. Each caller will also have the opportunity of getting involved, through the

Club, in manateeconservation effoas.
Accordingto Kathleen Lichtendahl,Horizon's marketingdirecto:,"Our corporatemissionis to produce superior

productsaswe try to preserve our unique and fragile environmentand its Wildlife. Our belief is that, in doing some
good along life's journey, we createa win-win-w- in for our customer,our environmentand our company." It is

expectedthat 15-2- 0 million bottles andcans annuallywill carry the,messageand help to spreadtheword national-

ly.

The Tradewindsline-u-p consistsof six flavors including four iced teasand two lemonades. The tei j are kettle-brewe- d

from real tea leaves - not powder usinga blendof sx choiceteas firom the Far East,and all prortcts
are 100 naturally flavored with no preservatives.Tradewindsis now being SQld in more'thanthirty states and

Plansto be in fifty by the endof 1994.

JudithVallec, executivedirectorof the Maitland, FL.idabasadSavethe ManateeClub said, "Many peoplewho

may not have otherwiseknown of the WestIndian manateewill now havean opportunity to beeducatedabout the

plight of this loveableand unique species, thanks to the effortsof Horizon." -
Horizon Tea & SpiceCo. is a division of the SchoenlingBrewing Company Less thanone yearold, Horizon

was startedin an effort to sa'isfy A nerica'sreneweddeiire for healthier,alternativebeverages.
Save the ManateeClub was startedin 1981 by U . S . SenatorBob Grahamand singerenvironmentalistJimmy

Buffett who f s now so the general public could participatein conservation,afforts to savethe endan-

gered manatee.
For more informationaboutTradewindsteasand lemonades,and theefforts of Save the ManateeClub, the pub-

lic cancall 1
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Editor's Note: This is an article by a Texastech Untversity iaw student In our eyinicn, it is rod,uninformed,

misguided, andshows a neo-Na-zi attitude.Read it for younelfandform your own opinion. This Is thekind of
attorneyI would alwaystry to avoid
University Daily. Weds.,April 27,1994 1

FinishBreakfast:EastSideNo PlaceFor Arena
Decisions,decisions. SOmepeoplenevercan seemto Thatstephna long sincebeentornpletrd. The conwfit

make them. sus verdtctrjtaie the relic and from (he ruins a new

You know the type. You go to lunch aftd can'tget a phoetttwln arise - on the fteh campua,where It

scat becausetoo manypeoplealreadythereare still try-

ing to figure out what to eat - for breakfast.

Denny' - tried to speedup things with color photo

menus. Didn't work. NOw, the same people just sit

thereand stareat the pretty pictures

Turnsout, some of the folks at Denny's are members

of the city council. Not only arc they holding you up,

they're holding up progress.

If they ever get back from breakfast, they needto sit

down and decidewhat to do aboutantv multipurpose

arena.
To build, or not to build - that is the question.

No, wait. That one's beendecided.They're g.una
build - someday. MAybe But where? Tiws the ques-

tion now. ,

Well, here'smy six-cen- ts worth (an inflation adjusted
cliche).

When you go to a restaurantand don' know what to

order - ask someonewfrb does. Then, do th'e Nike.

Order it.

Whenyou want to build a newrena,get a committee
together. Let them study the probl u, then take their
well-consiacr- ed advice.

Subscribe
Today - Call

762-361-2

Children at the New York
Ronald McDonald House,
including Lis? Mochrie (5), were

treated to a special "Day of
Beauty" recently by Internation-

ally acclaimedcelebrity hair
stylist and image consultant
Bernard Evans. The Ronald
McDonald House is a home-away-from-ho-

for children
afflicted with canperand other
serious illnesses?The children

resideat the House with their
families, while they receive
chemotherapyand other cancer
treatmentsat nearby hospitals.
Evansand his hand-picke-d team

Styled hair, provided manic res,

facials and make-ove- rs to more

than 40 children and .neir moth-

ers, to help them feel rejuvenat-

ed and self-confide- nt during a
difficult period in their lives.

belongs. Oreatplan. But monthsfetor, wa're still taking.

What's the hold-up- ?

Politics. East Lubbock Politics. And the blrd-bria- n

idea of building a new arenaoverthere.

If the picture isn't clear, alL v raetospall 1; ouu the

farther away from Tech campus that a new arcia is

built, the lesssuccessfulit ultimately will prove to bo.

Talk about hold-up- s. gangsand drugs, and all the

other enticing elementsthe east side has to oflbr. How
many folks from Lincoln, or Lubbock for that mattef,
are going k, risk two encounterswith s ich elements?
This whole eastside conceptcenterson one major mis

conception - that a new arenawill magically transform'
the eastside into a mecca. It cn't All it will do is end

representing a colossal mutimillion dollar boo-bb- d

causedby the collective, well-intention- ed shortsighted-

nessof a minority of people. So come onfolks. Make

a decision. But make the right one. All you htfYe to

remember is thais basicaxiom: Lubbock revolves
aroundTeen, not vice versa.

DeanRichard is a law studentanda guestcolumnist

for the University Daily

J urnalism students reachout to grab newspaperproof sheets dur-

ing their field trip to Chaparral GraphicsWednesday,April 6. The
tour, guided by Bill Loper, was part of a JournalismSymposiumpre
sentedby the SouthwestDigest in associationwith TheNational Black
Press.Southwest Digest publisher, Eddie Richardsonand T.J.
Patterson,talked to the studentsabout the newsperbusinessand
how they got started as journalist. Fifty-tw- o EHS students along with

journalism students from Dunbar Junior High and history students
from AldersonJuniorHigh participatedin the event.

voTE

JOHNSON
FOR USD BOARD OF TRUSTEES AT PARGE

A School Board memberat-lar-ge hasthe responsibility to
representall of theLubbock IndependentSchool District.

If I am elected,I will makemyselfaccessibleto every citizen.

THEREFORE I WILL WORK TOWARD:
to Parental involvement in decisions regardingtheir children.

Cr Giving teachersmore inut in the decision-makin-g process.
to Bringing teachers'salariesto the nationalaveragelevel.

PAJO FOR BY TH VWGtt JOHNSONCAMPAIGN MICE MOOENO KERR, TRfASURft fO N 3342 - lufabock. TX

Trend
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

But Life Is Like That!!!
You know life is like that, and if you do not

understand, I'm for you. I go to certain

places,psople look at me funny bf'iuse of

my presence,but let me makeone thing per
fectly clear, I am legitimatepress.

How one feels or thinks, this writer could care less: I'm press and I am

going to be press, telling it like it really is, not what someonewants it to

be. We aregoing to tell it whicheverway it falls. If you are ahindranceto

the community,city, andneighborhood,we or I will exposeyou, buton the

otherhand ff you areanassetto the same,we or I will focuson same.

Racehas no barrier. This is not a black-whi- te issuebut a Lubbock issue.

Somehave madestatementsto us andormethat we will not run photos of
whites. Let me inform you now, we will run white, blaok, brown, or any

other hue, shadeor religion if they are arrested, without fear or favor. We

want the punks, .vulgar...rappers...gangbangers...dopers...either in

retirementor out of town, it's just that simple.

Back to our soapbox: we have peoplein the Black community that has
bastardizedthe community with community organizations,certain projects

and contestshave beenmoved. The contestantsknew who was going to

u

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE SATURDAY, AND VOTE FOR VIR
GIL JOHNSON! N THAT. ..would hope that you will go to
the...POLLS...come this...SATURDAY. ..andvote for a friend
of.. .THIS N THAT.. .who is. ..none other than...VIRGIL JOHN

SON...who is also called..."RROM"... as he and...THIS N
THAT.. .were roommates at.. .BishopCollege in Marshall,Texas...Ever

sincc the first-tim- e meeting...BROTHER JOHNSON...has
ays...showed concern for. ..YOUNG PEOPLE...and

note...HE...wants to give somethingback to the...LUBBOCK PUBLIC

SCHOOLS...that is.. .in the postureof.. .being electedas a...SCHOOL
BOARD TRUSTEE AT LARGE. ..This means that anyone in
LuOck.. who is a registered voter...canvote for him...Some have said
fhHphe is.. .RUNNING FOR OFFICE AGAINST...cur presentelected
School boardmember...KATHYL ANDERSON...who represents...DIS-

TRICT TWO.. .BROTHER JOHNSON...is running
HIM YOUR VOTE.. .come this...SATURDAY.. .He is deserving,of
your PRECIOUS VOTE!!

UtyfUT KILLING AT SHOWTIME AT SHARKEY'S!. THIS N

the.. .KILLING.. .of...RODNEY DALE JACKSON...who was only...27
years of age...will be...CAUGHT.. .COMVICTED...and... SEN-

TENCED... According to. ..LOUIS KELLEY... coach of the Estacado

Matadors...JACKSON. ..was a very good kid. ..when he played for

the...MATADORS. ..in the !9B0's...This is another...senseless
killing. ..which should not have happened QUESTION. ..to be
asked.. .is.."WHAT KIND OF A BIRTHDAY PARTY IS TAKING

PLACE AT A POOL HALL AT 2:00 IN THE MORNING?" THIS N

TEAT... would hope...that the activity of thic kind of an establishment

would be investigatedto the highest...assoonaspossible...LdBBOCK,

TEXAS... doesn't need thesekind of.. .BIRTHDAY PARTIES... taking

Ihe lives of our young...BLACK BROTHERS...in Lubbock...More on

XIND OF BIRTHDAY PARTIES... even if they happenat...
AT SHARKEY'S!!... This wasjust an...UNJUST KILLING
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by EddieP. Richardson

win before the ovenL After fundraiserstherewas fiscal evidenceof where

the money went. Ws had bingo for yearswithout the organization being
active. No more, no more of this thievery. It is nol too late fc- - us to

join forces, leaveour pastbehind andwork for a creativepositive change

for the good of all of us. Let's use the Christian ptincipleTconvert,change

our ways, and thepastwi!l be forgotten and flhe canbecomea new person.

Don'tchange,andwe exposeyour pastThe decisioniup to you.

On ThursdayeveningApril 29th, the ofjthe SouthwestDigest

met with ministers of EastLubbock and one Crosbyjonpasor.The excit-

ing thing was to see the excitementshown by the Anglo present
along with the otherministerspresent. Someof theministers preseniwere

Rev. J.Cavanough,Rev. A.L. Patrick,PastorsL. Th'uston, pary Scoggins,

Todd N.H. Franklin, Ka;5el Anderson, Ed Ahsworth. They
showeda Christian unity before the Digests presentation.The sad thing

was the no-sho- w of a numberof someof the.pastorsof our churcheswith

the heaviestmemberships. Hope they come aroundand join handsto help

eradicatethis epidemic.

A BLACK BROTHER!!

VISIT PARKWAY MANOR CARE CENTER!! THIS N

THAT... would like to encourage...all who to visit the lovely peo-

ple at the...PARKWAY MANOR CARE CENTER...during.. . NURS-

ING HOME WEEK... May 8th through May 14th...Let those...RESI-

DENTS. ..know that you are thinking of them...Who knows. ..ONE

DAY... YOU MAY BE A RESIDENTTHERE!

BLACK CHURCHES ARE NEEDED!! THIS N THAT... would like

to ask all...ELACK CHURCHES. ..of our community...to. ..GET
INVOLVED...with the...VIOLENCE IN THE BLACK COMMUNI-

TY, ..Sdre...it is the...JOB OF FAMILIES. ..but there are so
many...SINGLE HEAD OF HOUSEHOLDS...who are not. doing what
they are supposed to be doing. ..Therefore. ..the...BLACK
CHURCH.. .is neededto get...INVOLVED NOW.. .to help...OUR PRE-

CIOUS KIDS. ..who are in trouble in our community.,.Let's quite saying

that it is the...FAMILY'S RESPONSIBLE. ..we all know that...but
our...BLACK CHURCHES...have a responsibility also...So let's

.involved... and help our kids... Wejust can'tjust sit back...and continue
to Ietjhese things happen...and wc don't do what we should be
dong...Justthink r.f the young. ..27-year-o- ld Black male who was

shot...TWICE IN THE BACK.. .while attending a...BIRTHDAY
PARTY., early Saturdaymorning...Come on . .BLACK CHURCH

MEMBERS'..and put fLls on our churchagendas...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS? "OUR KIDS. ..need
oirf...HELP. and we should...be about our.. .BUSINESS...of...HELP-

ING OUR KIDS..."

MARY & MAC PRIVATE SCHOOL HELPING KIDS!! THIS N

THAT.. .has observed...the movement of the.. .MARY & MAC PRI-

VATE SCHOOL...locatedat 902 East 28th Street...as it was last year
..ONLY A HANDFUL OF STUDENTS... wereenrolled...but

today...there are...FIFTY-TW- O BOYS AND GIRLS...ages 3 thru
this later...Let the word go out that the...WE DON'T NEED THESE 5...For more info. ..about thisNEW HEAD START
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IM CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Observationof you.ig minority studentshas

led me to believethat all of the negativestereo-

types heapedupon Black peoplb is now self-fulfilli-

as I hear studentscall each ojjier

"nigpuh."

Throughouthistory, other ethnic group3 have teferredfoAmerican

descendantsfrom Africa in a derogatory manner. They have been

called "darkies," "coons," "blacks," "spies," "niggers," "blades," and

"colored," but most often, "niggah." Black peopleat different times in

history havepreferred to be called "Airican," "Black," "Colored,"

"Negro," "African-Americans- ," butNEVER "niggah."

When young people refer to themselves as the derogatory and

demecningentity which has beenapplied to brothersof the darker

race, this is an example of LOST PRIDE and VERY LOW self-estee-

Schools,churcHInd community centers cannotbuild the kind of
self-estee-m that young pebple of color need.HOMES AND PAR-

ENTS IN THE HOME are the only ones who can instill in children

the kind of self-estci-m neededto havepride in who they are. When

children know who they are, they have self-contiden-ce and progress

into positive young adults.Parents,get "in cinque" and take time to

prepareyour children for a positi.e self-respecti- adult life, in which

theydo not actively acceptan assignedstatus, but forge their own

Virgil JohnsonIs Our Pick!
ComeSaturday,May 7, 1994will bean importantdate for thosewho are

registeredvoters aswell as the future of our youngpeoplein the Lubbock

IndependentSchoolDistrict. Therefore, the SouthwestDigest would like

to ask you to join us in voting for Virgil Johnson,a retired educatorwho

has worked hard for the kids of Lubbock, as our choice of becoming a

school boardtrustee.

Johnson,who is running at-lar- brings thirty-thre- e years to the table in

the classroom andas-S-n administratoras principal. His hard work at
Dunbar-Strug- gs High Schoolhasnot goneunnoticed,and that experience
wiU be of importancewhenhe makesdecisionsasa trustee.

This is Johnson'sfirst attemptin the political arena, but his well-know-n

name in the Lubbockcommunity shouldenable him to do a very goodjob

for the citizensof Lubbock.As a patientindividual, he will take time to do

what 5s fair andjust for the total community.

As he has said, many times, "I will work for all kids in the Lubbock

Public Schools!" 77ie Southwest Digest believes he will dojust that,
therefore",we askyou to join us in v6aiNdFOR VIRgIl JOHNSON as

SchoolBoard TrusteeAt-Lar- ge come'Saturday,May 7th.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Slac Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartially S'pporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Induatriaf, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of somethings thatare written, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfaction ofknowing they are truthful andto thepoint.

People will react to that which is precise, and.we will publish these
articles aspreclsotyandfactually as Is humanlypossiL.s. We will also
give credit and mspect t thosewho aredoing good things for the
t ibbock Area and the people. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing astneyhavesaid they would, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is ou: rec ilutlon to you. "Feel freeal any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that Is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chasttsaor vilify. This te a
newspapermadeto educateand-no-t to agitata.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot '

nejessa,:iy theopinionsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcomebut the publishers

- arenot responsible to return articles unlessa ed' envelopeIs submitted. AH notices mustbepaid in advance. Story
deadlineis 3.u0p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadline is3:00p.m.

Friday or If cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon. MemberAO.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Comrnunity-BulkHn- Q Newspaper

$ J.00 per year $35.00a year

"the t.ewspaporof todaywith and .dealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weakly community newspaperwithYOU, the peoplo.ln mind

Serving you since 1977

Subcrlbetoday to the southwestd.gestundnever
miesa single issue.Goodgift for studertS,Military
or out of town relatives. .

Name

Address ,

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Yearn....$5.00 Q New Subecrltion

This Bueineeeis Local Minority Owned



Varrfy BaseballRoster:
CarlosBarron, Chris Cortez, Ryslumn Dams, Jimmy Elizondo Junior Flores, Tyson

Gatewood, Ernie Gomez, Victor Gomez, Mikf Gutierrez, Michael Johnson, JesseMarquez,
IsaacMunoz, Toby Sims, Willie Turner. Manaers:Monica Baca, Ureal Flores, Leticia
Gonzales, RobertGonzales. Trainer Todd Faison

Boys' TrackRaster
Patri0tfflpVell, Andre Chiles, Robert Griggs, JasonHopkins, L.J.
McCallan, Kenneth McCulIough, Courtney Phillips, Rashid Portee
'Adrian Rois, Franciso Sanchez,Kendrick Turner, Marlon Turrer,
TsepoWilliams, Derrick Payton

Boys SanAngclo RelaysResults:
Division 2, TeamTotal, Estacadogot 3ra. 59 pts.

Field Events: Long JumpT. Williams 22 5 and 14 3rd

Running Events: 400 Relay: Estacado2nd 42.78, iOO: 5th Rossi
1 1.13, 400: 2nd Linear49.08, 300 hurdles2ndScott 39.65, 2C0 hurdles
5th Payton22.64

Army
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Tyson has hit four home runs

so far season.

Pitcher held
scoreless three Tuesday,

March 21
SeniorRodrickDavishas battin

of .444.

Tyson' has battingaveragegf
.432andhashit home runs the

season.

Johnson
Senior Gomez total

runsand batting average .339.

O The Junior coachedby Heotor
Limon, wereTournament of the
SnyderJV scorewas

10, Their record 12--7.

MatadorsWin
2-4- A Title

TheBoysTrackTeam traveled Amarillo Friday and Saturday,
April 1 and AndreChilesplaced 3rd the run L.J.

placed 1st the 400-met- er dashfor the Junior
Derrick Payton,Dakari Lcr.ear, Adrian RossandTalion Scott placed

2nd the 400meterrelay for the Varsity the AmarillcTTrack
Meet.Derrick Paytonplaced in the 100 meterDash.

In the Dakari Lenearplaced1st. Talion Scottplaced
1st the 300-me.t-er hurdles. Overall team 5th.

In the Lubbock City Track Meet April 8, Estacadoplaced
third overallwith 93.4 points.

Kevin won third place the triple jump, Willie Turnerwon
a first place discus, andTalion Scott placedsecond long jump and
first the 300-met-er hurdles.

Derrick Paytonwon second the200-met- er and the relay
teamcame first outrunning Coronado,and

TheMatador TrackTram finished the District season the
Title for the first time since1992. Last year the team

placedfourth the 2-4-A meet.
Talion Scott, DakariLenear,andDerrick Paytongavethe Mats their

chance regain thedistrict tide. Thetrio will advance com-

petition in April 29and30,

PresidentClintonNominatesJohnnyYoung
asAmbassadorto the Republicof Togo

The has announcedhis nominateJohnny Young, of Pennsylvania,Ambasador the

Republicof
Prior to taking his present as the Director3f the Departmentsof State'sOffice of Careerdevelopment

and Assignments,Mr. Young servedasa U.S. Ambassadorto the Republicof SierraLeone. Over the courseof his

career, he has held a variety of managerial positions eight countries in Africa, the Middle East,and the

Caribbean.

Mr. Young was bom Savpnah,GA Feb. 6, 1940 and holdsa Bachelorof Sciencedegreecum laude from

Temple University Philadelphia,PA He speaks Frenchand is married to the former AngelehaV. Clark. They
have two David and and live MD

& Air Force
HometownNews

Christopher S.

hascompleted train-

ing

During the students
receivedinstruction and

weapons,map reading,
military courtesy, military

justice, aid. and history
traditions.
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1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,TX
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Child Support Wills
Not Certified by anyBoard of Specialization
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Lubbock ParksandRecreation
AnnouncesBasketballCamps :;

The first-ev- er "Lubbock Lady Rou.kI BailersBasketballCamp," varsij

ty pamp, will be held June5--9 for all incoming lOtli through 12th grade

girls. Bnt-- v fie Is $130. Tim elant&niryunior high osmp wMl be Jun$
6-- 10. for all incoming3td through9th graders. Bn'try fee, is $45. Dattdlinit

is June 1, 1994. Sign up early; thesecampsar; limited to' the firlt 9S

campers in eaohcamp.
?

"

"Ho. Shot Boys Basketball Camp" will be held Jun6 20--24 for alt
incoming 3rd through 9th gradeboys. Entry fee is $60 and deadline is;

June15, 1994.Sign up now! Limited to the first 80 campats.
For moreinformation,peasecall 767-269- 0. ' "

Do youneallythink your
child'seducationis important?

Bob Craigdoes,too.
bob Craig is
Experienced.
Bob Craig is just completing
his first term as a memberof
the LubbockIndependent
School District's Board of
Trustees.He servedas pres-

ident of the Board from 1990

to 1992, and was the only
trustee to serve on the Board's
finance committeean six years.

Dudley Favor
Craigbing- - an

v' tablished recordof
high at a
time when we need it
most. He is

unbiasedand
not afraid to make
decisions. We need his

and

I worked withBob Craig
on theSchool Board and
sawhim asaman con-

cernedfor thewelfare of
all children. I found him to
befair and where
all people are

Bohiind andtheir
children: Rob.CrystalandDanielle.

What peoplearesayingaboutBob Crag...

performance

experienced,
informed,

judgment experience.

BillieCavie'l

impartial
concerned.

DanaCraig, three

the

For
improvement our

pleasevote
Bob Craig

Saturday,May 7th.

RE-ELE- i

stands

school
students all

in

on

SchoolBoardTrustee
political advertisement for by the to Craig School Board Trustee,

DannyJohnston, Chairmanand 907TexasAve.iue, 1

! --t : rn r

EndOfGame
Notice

- headstraightfor tha dugoutson May

1994, Thatfc whenGrand Slam from theTexas

Lottery closesaftera full yearof playing time.

Luckily, you haveuntil October28, 1994 buy

remainingtickets andredeemanywinners.

If your scorebeats their in the same

garni,you a prize for thatgame. top

prise $1,000, which may be claimedat the

LotteryClaim Center orby mail uilng aclaim

form. Questions?Gall tlieTexarLotirry .

OujtDmer ServiceLine

UrandSam.lakeaawinj t

you could bat$1000

LOTFEHV

PamMUson
Bob alg for
partnershipin education

board,teachers,
andparents -

shaping lives through
quality leadership and
dedication.

continued

schools,
for

for
Paid paid Commir.ee Bob

Campaign JohnSimpson,Treasurer, Lubbock,Tex 7940

"W

Bob

i

It'll 1,

to
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score

win The
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piayingie'end
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it 14f torii riiRfnTriRV
To be favored is to be blessed. In a

world of eachproudof
his own individuality, Mary the moth

er of Jesusstill appoarsas one gen-

uinely She was the mother of
God's Son on earth! Her role was
indicated when God said to the ser-

pent in Eden, "I will put enmity
betweenthee and thewoman, and
betweenthy seed and her see; it shall

thy head, and thou shaltL.uise

bis heel" (Genesis 3:15). Her role was rbcognizod when Paul wrote to the

Galatians, "When the fulnessof the time was come, God spnt forth his Son,

made of a woman,... that we might receivethe adoption of sons"(4:4)

Mary herselfexulted in her role, saying, "From henceforthall genera-don-s

shall call be blessed"(Luke 1 :49). To no other human being would

Cod c v'er sendan angel to announcethe special favor He announcedto

Mary. None otherw ?uld everbearGod's Son in the flesh andnurture Him

from Infancy to manhood. Neither would any otherknow the sharp attack

Now he's 17; always
DRINKING & CURSING,

WANTS TO BE LIKE HIS DAD, HE'S NOW ONE

OF THOSE PISTOL PACKERS; HE NOW
THINKS HE'S BAD.

Psalm 32: 1,1 will instruct thee and teach thee

in the way which thou shaltgo: I will guide thee with

mine eyes. Be yc not as the or as the mule,

which have no understanding: whose mouth mustbe

held in with bit and bridle, lest they comenearunto

thee. Many sorrows shall be to the wicked: but he

that trustethin the Lord, Mercy shall compasshim

aboutBe glad in the Lord, and rejoice,ye righteous:

and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in heart.

HE WANTS TO LIVE THE LIFESTYLE, THAT
HE'S SEEN ON TV, HE THINKS THAT'S THE

Wh i'; BUT HE HAS NO MONEY TO DO IT YOU
isEE.

; John 146, Jesussaid, I am the way, the truth, and

the life: no man comethunto theFather,but by me.

AND WHILE TRYING TO ROB A CONVE-

NIENCE STORE. THE OWNER HE DID KILL,

' "i
Bdlton

human

bruise

or

horse,

well as it

I rund-misin-g and spiritacUTltlei?, OM teams; HaWW
Jher it was attendanceat .pur FTA Ieetingslvpjunteiiri

eik 1 j . tAi .--a' tJ4ffi, .:t: . 'Ai Jxt c:lrit3Bt&M
nmiuiui ay giving onui i
jhQol year, rhrjaiigti your,ark(MMentf;
Iryou have, suomU

' ' ' ' "barely You&
rgaret Randla.Principal

ifHditoi4:

brings,

unique.

. jr.

lay I read paper for the first time. I wm

page vkkj tfilsd with errors. It sh.Jld be an

wriUOii jot Uyyor traiinedeye. Tl pobllc Ubm
writio biIU. Axwsr waging th first arttele,1

It the wm metiru lowt utmoitaot.and uvmmmKi

Tune In Each Night,
And Be A Of An

Radio

OUT,

With TJ. PattersonasHost.
KLFB

The Bomb Station
1420A.M.

8:00 p.m. 9:00p.m.
Coil rWs: 765--8 1 14 or 765--8 1 1 5

A FavoredMother
of mental anguish he aged Simeon prophesietoMary in Jerusalem:
"Yea, a sword shall pierce throughthy ieul also'CLukc 2:35).

The question coi 'd be asked,"What does it mean to be 'favored' by
God, and in light of God's favor, what is theiBlationshipbetweenprivilege
andresponsibility? I

To be favored is to be blessed.Mary was blessed,specifically, with
responsibilitymore than privilege. Her peoplethe Jews,were "chosen"in
the sameway,. Much of theii failure focused in their feeling of privilege
rather than responsibility. Mary's attitude was different. She. was "the
handmaid ofthe Lord," thebearerof the divine No doubtshe experi-

enceda high senseof privilege,but her greater"favor" pervadedher faith-

ful stewardshipof responsibility
Mary was openedto the workiflgjpf the Holy Spirit in her life. Openness

implies availability. To be availabie to the Holy Spirit requiresan active

placing of yourseli ;U His disposal, entrustingyourself to Him. The Holy

Spirit cannotleadwhenself, people, andthingsblock His way. Mary was a
model of availability. Nothing stood in the way of the Spirit's working in
and through her. Christian mothersof this presentage should opentheir

lives to the Holy Spirit.

We ThankGod for Jesus
"Blessed CursedIs That

HE'S NOW LOCKED IN A CAGE, LIKE A WILD
DOG; HE'S TO DO 99 years.

1 Timothy 0:10, For the love of money is the root

of all evil which while some coveted after, they
have erred frpm the faith", and pierced themselves
throughwith many sorrows.

YOU'VE CREATED A

MONSTER! H

As I SEETHE CAGED TIGERS, THE
GORILLAS & THING OF THE WILD, AS I SEE

HIM IN PRISON, IN THAT CAGE; I SAY
THAT'S SOMEMOTHER'S CHILD.

Hebrew 12:8, But if ye be without chastisement,
.whereof all are partakers,then ar6 ye bastards,and

not sons. ,

God is not throughwith us yet;.So lets PRAY- - for

one another ALWAYS.
ByOur

LORD JS SSRISX JUlxa.J.
Mo-riso- n, III Your Brother in CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS!!!

ill- -. ''j

?qr the entirestgff as for myelf, is with rt.ppr9ladonthat iwDteU1 .letter of thanks to tba:

uuimuun uirtuo

tm4Wvtf

yttm

Mother!!!"

.... "fcatft. -
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Tuesday
Part Upcoming

Program ?

"SPEAK LUBBOCK!"

' -

'

Seed.

SNAKES,

DirectedArrangeriProducedGuided

3

ZHhtm. Your support,.
Rijecfjs, or providing dih

SuccessO oii

4

2:umtv. carbdee

for
for

a

per

Sunsay
p.m.

Smith
Edwin Scott. Pastor

Many attentionand But Mary flowed with

and Her devotion tc God radiated all shesaid

and did. High moral charactermarkedher her

the fife and of for
In herown special way, lary knew painsor and

God, had greaterfavors yet to bestow. one

said to is the motherwho you birtltafid nursedyou,"

the Lord "Blessedratherare who heat itte word of God and

obey it" (Luke 11:27, 28 NI).
To Mary's eternal credit sheavailedherself of blfc-sin-gs at both levels.

tho of Christ, the comingtoward its birth

on the Day of Mary was one among the praying ifl

the The key to her of in any

caselay in thesefew words, "I am theLord's servant"(Luke 1: 38, NIV),

mother would do well to when Mary becamp a
of God Christ, he a evengreaterthan bung

chosento be Jesus'mother. Thatgreaterfavor is available to all mothers
and to with whomthey may shareit.

w & ..

C "Would Uko to saywe all ought know better

7

fci - . i ' 1 .......... n . . .,....
Time ana again utescworas.vcsnameasomeoioer aromasor sister muw ai enng or sayings

mikind o hurtful to their yowigef Parentsexpecttheir older ehildfen to khov: an tyrbpfi

igriw In cfealingwith their rtryo8l&tl&he& and ..

. vita agecomet a certainderee($ s rot et trouoie,

mtik som on a hot "

ft.

f whena lis been Jtawtmrmhim. they ought to be preparedto deal with
jUiftitaiion, whateverit-i- s. The apostlePtHil, in oneU our texts,remindsus, relative to the secondcoming
l krM .1 a .. . . a . . ( j ...Maw you, Dretaren, arenot i aoness,sownsoay suouiuovenatteyou as a mier. xou arefai
'p&Mt efeikfaen of light, and tht chlkftea of tlie drf.. Therefo let us not steep, as othersdo, but let us wot

rjforf be rn (1 Thee. 5:4--6)

rfrtcuf for fls to b4.lleM Christ returns.'VfehflVtT li

so, by Paijl an4r loJ Jwus For us .to be caught

it4xcUE&blQ,4ye ougfit t& mMm mUWM$AP . . .

gugbt; heOiighesI and th grtJataet prsWCrhfjrltk
MlitpistHimaohii"..., w, - --
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Sptery-- face toTOlfeTOirW
From the oalmt to the oit,

Thank
Mrs.
this methodto

heranony-
mousfriends

nominatingher
PresidentClinton's
Volunteer Award,

wants Iierhim
to know she

recipient,
hut shedid receive
a sonal of

congratulations
appreciation
PresidentClinton,

Thankyou,
Mend,
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COMMUNITY
6508 Avenue P

Texas

"The Oasis Love"

SERVTCES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool 945 ajn.

SundayMorning Wowip -- 11:00 a.rn.
Evening - 6:00p.m.

Midweek Services- 7:00

t. A. Pastor
Assistant

from theDesk Of PardonD.A. Smith
evokeparticular admiration!

humility lubmisuvenew.
behavior.Certamly faithful-

ness, ministry Jeaiis.eall emulation.
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however,
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replied, thce

Whun body church,was
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preparatiqror event. reception God' favor

Today's remember that
child through received favor
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thank

and
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note
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from

Katie Parks
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SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH

Lubbock,

of

A

WonHiip
Wednesday

Rev.
Rev.

throughout

motherhood. When

Spiritual

Intercultural
Ministry

Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word Worship 10:00 a.mf
Kingdom Kids 10:00

Wednesday .

Kingdom Kids 7:00 p.m.
Thursdays

Heai'h for FriendsClinic .9:00-12:-00 roon
:s Closet9:0012:00noon

BBMIH BMfcAg SBSK

PastorsGa TeresaScoggins

iv

to

all
to

E.

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Your Convenience

Serving Lubbockand
the Surrounding
Cities Provicng:
Burfal Insurpnce
Chape! Services

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notar Public

and msv Funeral
FinancingAvialable

onto

;ThoughheayM

oAral Of

Club

Clotr

&

BUSU0H3

"Dedicated help you
and your family become

that Godhas made
you be." Eph.2:10

2011 13th
Lubbock, TX

763-690-0

At

Ohm Cjrry

Ossie B. Curry
Director Mortician

1715 East BroadwayAvenue
(806) 7&3-506- 6

"Unckrstondig Whmn You NdkMost"

mm



GlennJones
As I wind my way turouchthe maze-lik- e corri-

dors of Atlantic RecordsNew York headquarters,
I thirtk back to the spring of '92, when I caught
O.inn Jones'showat The Bottom Line in N.Y.C.
Ine band,which includedBarnard Belle on key-

board bass,got down while Glenn commanded
the stage,his eyes blazing. Joneswas awesome
that night, hir gospel roots showing in the inten-

sity of his throwdown and the purity and clean
execution of hismelismata.

But this morning, it is l very different Jones
waiting for me in a well-appoint- ed office in the
company's black music division. A very solid
and friendly 29year-ol-d with a medium build,
Jones is casuallydressed in a blue denimjacket
and art Orlando Magic cap no new jack
Timbjrlands, or trendy threads.

I'd had some time to live with Jones'snew
joini. HERE I AM. HERE 1 GO AGAIN, his '92
album, hit 1 with the title track, but it was "I've
Been Searchin'(NobodyLike You)" that became
an instant R&B radio classic.It's no wonder
theyfe still playing it on K1SS-F- M in the Big
Apple and elsewhere the song has vocal power
and glory to bum. . ,

"It was great," Glenn continues,"because
working wit., other producers, you sometimes
wind up feeling inhibited and locked into their
ideas. But this time I had the option to say, 'I'm
going to try this, I'm going to do that, I want to
experiment,'and I think that'sa good thing.

frKFfiIKIM mKSNKBFElSHlKb

YdTjpre always winnerwit

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC,

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7941 2

(806) 747-52- 97

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest TheBest!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Sk.ce 1952

Automobiles Announcements

JuniorSenior

Don't
this

magic
night!

Midnight
Masquerade

Wfoer
Baker

Building
Wften: May
14, 8 pjn. --

12:30 a.m.
Dinner

Entsrtianmant
Oance

Tickets $10
. SueMrs.

Martintz

SinceI've been able to write the wngs and inter-

pret them, producingwas another sterling sione
for me. I thir'- - Atlantic his been great from that
aspectbecausethey've given me a chanceto do
this. I mean, look at Gerald Lcvert when he
first started he wasn'ta great producer., h? is
now. They gave him thpt opportunity,and I think
the samething is happeningfor me."

After assuring Jonesthat the production on
HERE I AM is sharpand lacks any sign of being
a first effort, I ask him about the album's
themes commitment and the importance of
making relationshipswork somethingrare
todaywhenmuvh emphasisis put on how quick-

ly one can hit the skins.
"Most of the stuff on thr new album comes

frpm living, it comesfrom trial and error. I've
been married for two years,but I've been with
my lady for 12 years. It's been up, and it s been
down, we'vebeen through a whole lot of things,
but I've learneda lot. I learned that when I
thoughtI wasrght in a lot of situations, I actual-

ly was wrong. Wheneveryou spendthat kind of
time in a relationship,there'sa lot to be learned
and I guessthat's reflected in the songs on this
album."

We continue to speak about Genobia Jeter-Jone- s,

Glenn's talented significant other.
Genobiaand Y'annieJe'er,her niece,are all over
the album singing background,but the cut "Don't
Walk Away" haseight Jeterscreating a beguiling

MndpgmANgtaj

a
Amusement Beauty

miss
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men Women

CAT'S HAIR COSNEF
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE-- OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothingran

or

Lose
Lose or
both loss

Call Anita

Lose make

& Air

SrJutiJWestDigesFCIassiTieds

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 765-867- 3 Men's Department

Buy Sell

Weight Naturally
Pounds, inches
weight guar-

anteed.
745-607-2

Distributors needed
weigth
Money

Hoetkig CondKionli)g

Repair Install
Heating Air Conditioning

FLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Piu (806)745-545-6

SUMcUcCfti:
fTACL B1472)

familial vocal blend. Clearly, Glenn is a man
with a plan. "Y'annie is bad," he begins. Tve
got her signed to my production company,and
she'sone of my first projects."He returnsfto the
subjectof the general state of R&B. "Listening to
the radio, everything is mostly the same,'Glenn
begins,"and I just refused to It; peoplekokeme
do what everybodyelse doing. Therefrea f J

rets that I admire Min?ondilion and Tony
Toni! Tone! becausethey have the convictions t6

do the sort of songs that theybelieve in. My '

album is not about, 'I'm going tpjjp you on the
floor and I'm going to do this and that,' so I
guessit tendsto be a little different from every-

body else's.All I canwrite about what I know
and thisis what I know."

J

RECORDS
WANTED:

45, 33 13 and 7b
RPM ROck, soul,

R&B, JazzfronH940's
50's and 60's.Privata
Collector. Cashpaid

793-391- 8

Make A With
Summer Celebration

Prize OlwiH( lobe Held for 1W

TvAxl lufwwliim Contact

Mdu-- WikB Firnnrinr
HIS SUk Street Sunt J UMock. TX

(106) 7S5-M- X Ken MriH

A
& Unit

is

is

JKL

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities atMethodist Hospital

may be obtained celling

793-418-4

CO
Equal Opportunity Employment

BUTIERIEIjA
OPTOMETRIST

M-- F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:- 30

Open lsr & 3rd Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

4413 82ndSt. 110
I T Willi

Pharmacy
2 2 Sf

FCS & PflO-SER- V

SENIOR DWC0ONT

lOBNEWC DRUGS

PRICES

)pon: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

Olod on

1718 A

South PWns Cefeee,Urtferxi. Texas, is seekingqualified appfcante for I

Librem?. ftepocsibtfee6: for aM rsedarservices,indu referenee.

bibKoprephietotwefcm, searching. in cottedfendevelopment

Evflrmg and dkend hoursrequired. ALA accreditedMater'sdegree in library,

science:mcegent oral andwritten state; commitmentto ueerservice and to

college Nty to developand maintaineffective working

wfth 8hJente,faculty and BbraryctatftefeesentfeJ;library andsupmvteory preferred;

with .matedlibrary systems.CD-RO- databases,and r searchservices

desired. Salary with educationandwork Excellent fringe benefits.

GaaHbd candidates must submit 3PC ccl'sge and

resume..

RequestappRcattonmateriffcfrom:
College,1401 CollegeAve., Uveltend, TX 70336. (805) 894-96- 1 oxl QOl

will be accepteduntil 23, 1994.

Affirmative Institution

TV

Xur

by

m

S.

J708Parkway Texas79403'

Charge

CmZENfi

PRESCRIPTION

Monday
Sundays!

Avenue

Work

Ch. 28, your home is takia
for a assist; t

got required. Hours 6-- 9
aad 1 1 a,m.--l p.m. Must haveh'gli school

or date 52.
Apply in personat 1201 Stim. for

5 p.nj 429.

eseillMfeet Mlyetft MMMI j!flplt

READER

R&fxxieible wwMon,
en&iedetebeH Partiapatee

QudiTicatione.

communicafon
eftmmonfty phtbeepfy: retefonehipi

experience

experience
commensurate experience.

Employment Application, transcripts,

ActionEqualOpportunity Educational

Lubbock

Account

Saturday

Applications

heiplul,

dipioma

Friay

COLLEGE

South PlainsCollege,Levelland, Texas,i6 seekingqualified for a e teaching
position asaFrenchand Spanishinstructor. Qualifications: Master'sdegreewith 1 8 giaduate
hours In Frenchis required.Individual with Master'sdegree,1 8 graduatehoursof Frenchand 1 8:
graduatehours of Spanish is preferred.Recentcollegeteachingexperiencedesired. Salary
commensuratewith qualificationsandexperience.Excellentfringe benefits.Qualified candi-
datesmustsubmitSPCEmployment Application, collegetranscripts,and resume.

Requestapplication materialsfrom: Dr. Otto &!$cnacht,Deanof Arts andSciences,SouthPlains
College,1401 CollegeAve., Levelland, TX 79336. (806) 894-96- 1 1 , exl 338.

Applications v"l be accepteduntil May 27,

Affirmative ActionyEqual Opportunity EducationalInstitution

JatttRp il'saStafeFBBasSBlaT .BBaaKaflBaaaaaBm eB. SnMrfSMIfl

It

Prom

I

762-189-6

For

9

May

ST. MARY

For employmentinfmation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" EqualOpportunityEmployer

DR. FRANK

JohnFloyd Fhc8rnKyi

Drie

PrescriptionsFor Less
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation

C0HPENSATKH1

HOSPITAL

76f545311 or 765-758-0

KAMC-- T station,
applicauons part-tim- e production

Expctiencc bat an
a.m.

equivalent Expectedstart!
8h DeaaMLies

applicatioas:

Tliiii'wteyifciy

SOUTHPLAINS COLLEGE
SERVICESLIBRARY

SOUTH PLAINS
FRENCHSPANISH INSTRUCTOR

applicants

1994.

J

B

air

1.

V

S.

Restaurants

WiitfeBaXStHsrlM?
KMt1 sJthanwt

I

&

is

tiWtffc?
CALL:

762-460-5

SniliwistMiiitacaMMli
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WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-- Q

1805P&RKWAY DRIVE PHONE:
763-781- 8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
Daily Lunches $4.00

Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls Neckbonesf Perk
Chops Hamburger Steak RoastBeef
with 2 Vegetables Rolls and Iced Tba,

Bar-B--Q by the Pound
Beef $6.50,Ribs $6.50,

GermanSausage $6.50
Hot Homemade BeefSausage $6.50,

LoekhartSausage $6.50
SundayTake-Kom-e SpecialsDaily .

2 lbs. Bar-tB-- Q (beef,sausageribs) ,

1 pt. Beans
1 pt. PotatoSalad

Drinks- - $ .75 Large $ .65 Small

Work

City of Lubbock PartTime AsL Rec. CflftlV

Superv.,Parks& Recreation
REQUIRES; Any combination jf education sndaKparl-enc-e

equivalentto graduationfrom high schoolandQhe

yearof recreationsprogramexperience.Knowledgeof var-

ious artsand craftsactivities. Ability to plan,organizeand
headrecreationalactivities.Ability toinstruct youth and
children in varioussportandgames.Ability to maintain
accuraterecords.Ability o supervisethe work of othersin
theabsenceof theRec.CanterSupervisor.
SALARY: $4.32Heurly
CLOSING DATE OpenUntil Pilled
Apply to: Personnel,1625 13th Street,Room 104
E.O.E. M.FD.V.

City of Lubbock, PartTime RucraationWockef,
IndoorRocreation
RBOMRlffit Any combinationof educationand
experienceequivalentto graduationfrom high scltoo!
and someexperienceworking vith youth. Ability la
planyouth programs.Abittty to superisfiyoutfe activt- -

ties. Requires possessionof r valid TexasOperator's
License in ordjf te oparaica vehick.
Salary: $5.14 Hourly
aoifaig Datpt Open urO) Stlled
Apply to; Personnel.1625 13th Street,Rbom4C4
E.O.E. M.F.D.V. f

Dirta AoquisHfoa Cwroller-44uii- tvt Dfi

piioac md ay radio skills. ComputertUSit a
nasi40 W0W typing. ROTATING SHIFT
requires self-initiati- ve with little supervise.

Appijf at TexasTech-UaiY- .. DomeIiltl Soom
143. AATBTbVADA
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Fine Fare
White Sandwich

vt z. for .
Fine Fare
CakeMix
White, Yellow or Devil's Food i8 5 oz

rine rare a
Oil OT

48 or. A
Fine Fate
Sugar

EMI
Fine Fare

Biscuits
Sweetmilkor Buttermilk

for

Fine Fare
Crinkle Cut

FrenchFries

.2 ib.

SBBDmubuu --i
(

BAGS HI J

Gallon 1 5 ct.

12 oz. 9

58
Vegetable

JL

DAIRY
.V.V.VW.WJlHI

PremlounQuality

Eggs

IT5 1J l""""

FROZEN
BBHHH

08

$138

Fine Fare

OrangeJuice

HytTop

Pizza
PepperoaL Combo,tbmbu. rfer or Sausage

7oz.

NONFOOD
Fine Fare

FreezerBags
FREEZER

Size

United

With Seal

$118

SUM I WON TUB I WED I THU I FW SAT SUN WON TUB

1 I2l3l4l5l6i7l8l9l0

GROCERY
United Premium Quality Ei United

Nilk aIce
Homogenizedor Low Fat

gallon
Jug

FIN6 FAR6
MtfCM0IUUWI

FLOUR

IS

lb.

FIN6 FARE
IMKMO'lUACMt

FLOUR

WW

Extra
Valu

i2

Fare

Flour
5 lb.

Brownie MIX Applesauce

21.5 oz. 0

MEAT
ExtraLean

SuperVain
BONELESS

ShoulderRoast

IBB

TysonGrade Fryer

Dreast
Boneless,Skinless

Super
BONELESS

Arm Roast
$178

gallon

Fine

Pak

2 lb, roll

Good thru Nay 10 in Lubbock, Plainview,Leveiland, v
Siaton,rost,

Rights Reserved.Mo Saleto Dealers

All Flavors

crushed sticed chunk

Lean
Pak

rine rare

United PremiumQuality
Hog

PorkSausage
Regularor Hot

3

Brownneia, uttieneia.
Quantity

28

Ifowelsl ripper I

Fine Fare Siy

Paper
Towels

Fine FareEvaporated

Milk
Fine Fare
Pineapple iJ2 1

FineFarePremiumFudge or
!

United

A

United
Whole

PRODUCE
mVsb H

ea.

Red Ripe

12Cut

$98

?h OZ.

ea.

Fnr

1 0

12 oz.

25 oz.

Georgia

lb.

ULed Ihjpe California

Strawberries

HEALTH BEAUTY

Hy.Top

Quart

Mouthwash

$1 3

$139

I
St

Iiicf Maui

OFF
Ambassador

Peaches

69

HytTop

Baby Oil

ii $149
it0mmmmmmm n I 111


